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Kellner’s Fireworks Inc. has been a distributor of Consumer and Display fireworks since 1947, when our founder Robert S. Kellner, turned his love of all things pyrotechnic into Pennsylvania’s only fireworks wholesaler.

In 2007, Kellner’s Fireworks started our own trademarked “Liberty Bell Brand” fireworks to provide the highest quality fireworks at the lowest possible prices.

Our goal here at Kellner’s Fireworks is simple: we want to supply you with all the “paint” necessary for you to create a masterpiece on the canvas of the night sky.

**KELLNER’S FIREWORKS**

478 Old Route 8 Harrisville, PA 16038

Ph: 1-814-786-7995  Email: info@kellfire.com

www.KELLFIRE.com
NO ATF LICENSE REQUIRED ONLY A STATE LICENSE OR PERMIT* (US DOT CLASSIFIED AS ARTICLE PROTECHNICS AND ARE NOT CONSIDERED A DISPLAY FIREWORK.)

FOR PROFESSIONAL PYROTECHNICIANS

SHIPPED AS 1.4G

MAGAZINE STORAGE NOT REQUIRED *

INTERCHANGEABLE STYLES, EFFECTS AND COLORS

CONNECT ON SHOOT SITE

UNLIMITED SHOT COUNT

EACH MODULE 10 TUBES 30MM (1.2")

* except Salutes which are 1.3g Display Fireworks

Style: Fanned

P13 - 10 SHOT 1.2" ROWS, FAST (3-4 SECONDS), UPRIGHT
- Style A: Red Tails to Red Breaks
- Style C: Gold Tails to Gold Brocade Breaks
- Style D: Silver Tails to Silver Breaks
- Style E: Blue Tails to Blue Breaks
- Style H: Crackling Tails to Time Rain Willow Breaks

P14 - 10 SHOT 1.2" ROWS, SLOW (6-7 SECONDS), ANGLED
- Style S: Silver Tails to Salute Breaks

P15 - 10 SHOT 1.2" ROWS, FAST (3-4 SECONDS), ANGLED
- Style C: Gold Tails to Gold Brocade Breaks
- Style F: Purple Tails to Purple Breaks
- Style G: Yellow Tails to Yellow Breaks
- Style H: Crackling Tails to Time Rain Willow Breaks

P16 - 10 SHOT 1.2" ROWS, ALL AT ONCE, ANGLED
- Style B: Green Tails to Green Breaks
- Style C: Gold Tails to Gold Brocade Breaks
- Style F: Purple Tails to Purple Breaks
- Style G: Yellow Tails to Yellow Breaks
- Style S: Silver Tails to Salute Breaks
- Style T: Silver Tails to Titanium Salute Breaks

P18 - 10 SHOT 1.2" ROWS, SLOW (6-7 SECONDS), FANNED
- Style A: Red Tails to Red Breaks
- Style C: Gold Tails to Gold Brocade Breaks
- Style D: Silver Tails to Silver Breaks
- Style E: Blue Tails to Blue Breaks
- Style H: Crackling Tails to Time Rain Willow Breaks

Style: Angled

P14 - Slow (6-7 sec per row)
P15 - Fast (3-4 sec per row)
P16 - ALL AT ONCE

Style: Upright

P13 - Fast (3-4 sec per row)
MULTI SHOT AERIALS

BC04 - 100 SHOT FAN SHAPED AERIAL CAKE (20mm)
Red Strobe Willow with Silver Willow Crossettes
20 Second Duration

BC05 - 25 SHOT 2.5” AERIAL CAKE (65mm)
Style A: Mixed (5 Color) Peonies,
Style B: Gold Brocade Crowns
25-30 Second Duration

BC06 - 32 SHOT VERTICAL AERIAL CAKE (50mm)
Style A: Brocade Color Mine to Color Dahlias,
Style B: Green pearl Silver Chrysanthemum Mine to White Glittering
25-30 Second Duration

BC07 - 50 SHOT STROBING THUNDER KINGS (20mm)
Strobing Tails Rising to Very Loud Salutes
30 Second Duration

BC10 - 468 SHOT LIGHTNING SKY (20mm)
Silver Tails Rising to Very Loud Salutes
6 Second Duration

BC11 - 49 SHOT ASSORTED AERIAL CAKES (30mm)
Style A: Silver Chrysanthemum Mine to Willows
Style B: Red Pearl White Glitter Mine Red Pearl White Glitter
15-20 Second Duration

BC13-A - 49 SHOT VERTICAL AERIAL CAKES (25mm)
Red and Blue Tails to Titanium Salutes
30-35 Second Duration

BC15 - 49 SHOT "W" SHAPE AERIALS (30mm)
Style A: Silver Chrysanthemum Mine to Willows
Style B: Red Pearl White Glitter Mine Red Pearl White Glitter
20-25 Second Duration

BC16 - 25 SHOT MULTI COLOR SUNFLOWER AERIAL CAKE (50mm)
Spinning Silver Sunflower Petals with Color Pistils
35 Second Duration

BC17 - 25 SHOT 2.5” RED, BLUE AND TITANIUM CANNONADE (65mm)
Red Peony, Titanium Salute, Blue Peony-Seven Times -Then Four Titanium Salutes At Once
25-30 Second Duration

BC20 - 13 SHOT SINGLE ROW CAKES (30mm)
Style A: Silver Blinking with Thousand Thunders
Style B: Red Snow Lotus
3 Second Duration

BC21 - 45 SHOT "W" STYLE AERIAL CAKES (30mm)
Style A: Brocade Wave Tail to Blue with Red Blinking
Style B: Brocade Wave Tail to Purple with Green Blinking
20 Second Duration

BC22 - 56 SHOT BOUQUET CAKE (30mm)
Four Layer Bouquet with Salute Finale
10 Second Duration

BC23 - 96 SHOT THREE COLOR WINGS (30mm)
Green, Gold and Blue Wings
8 Second Duration

BC24 - 25 SHOT "I" SHAPE AERIAL CAKES (45mm)
Style A: Red Blinking Headed Gold Brocade Tails
Style B: Red Blinking Tails to Deep Blue Dahlias
25 Second Duration

BC25 - 25 SHOT HORSETAIL EFFECT CAKE (50mm)
Breaks of Four Different Color Horsetails (Falling Stars)
18 Second Duration

BC26 - 13 SHOT SINGLE ROW CAKES (30mm)
Rainbow of Colors with Three Thunders
3 Second Duration

BC27 - 15 SHOT SINGLE ROW CAKES (30mm)
"Z" Style Three Color Changing
5 Second Duration

BC30 - 64 SHOT ASSORTED AERIAL CAKES (20mm)
Style A: Assorted Color Tails to Loud Salutes
Style B: Brocade Crown Waterfall with Red and Blue Pistils
45-50 Second Duration

BC32 - 50 SHOT "W" STYLE AERIAL CAKES (30mm)
Style A: Colorful Peony Mine to White Glittering
Style B: Brocade Crown Mine to Crackling
10 Second Duration

BC34 - 96 SHOT "I,V,W" STYLE ASSORTED AERIAL CAKES (25mm)
Style A: Yellow Wave with Red Strobe Mine to Green and Purple Coconut and White Strobe
Style B: Red Willow and Crackling Mine, Crackling Willows, Red and Blue Crossettes and Silver Fish
30-35 Second Duration

BC39: 120 SHOT MULTI COLOR TO SALUTE CAKES (30mm)
Assorted Color Tails Rising to Loud Titanium Salutes
10 Second Duration

BC36: 100 SHOT FAN SHAPED AERIAL CAKE (30mm)
Multi Color Strobe Mines to Multi Color Breaks
25-30 Second Duration

BC37: 112 SHOT VERTICAL AERIAL CAKE (30mm)
Silver Spinners, Red Tail to Strobe Willow with Red Dahlia, Silver Strobe Mine to Red Dahlia with Silver Strobe, Red Wave with Red Coco Pistil and Time Rain, Green Strobe Mine, Purple Dahlia with Green Strobe, Green Tails to Strobe Willow with Green
90 Second Duration

BC39 - 100 SHOT 1” AERIAL CAKE (25mm)
Shimmering Gold Brocade Comet Tails to Crackle and Loud Reports
30 Second Duration
MULTI SHOT AERIALS

BC39 - 9 SHOT 3" AERIAL CAKE (75mm)
Red, White, and Blue Tails Rising to Titanium Salutes
20 Second Duration

BC40 - 25 SHOT 3" ASSORTED AERIAL CAKES (75mm)
Style A: Red Tails to Red Heart Patterns
Style B: Red and Green Tails to Smiley Face Patterns
55-60 Second Duration

BC42 - 25 SHOT 2.5" FAST TITANIUM SALUTE CAKE (65mm)
Silver Tail Rising to Loud Titanium Salutes
5-10 Second Duration

BC44 - 100 SHOT "S" SHAPER AERIAL CAKE (30mm)
Gold Tails to Gold Brocade with Blinking
30 Second Duration

BC45 - 138 SHOT AERIAL CAKE (30-50mm)
Dahlia, Palm and Willow Breaks with Comet Tails, Brocade and Willow Breaks to Multiple “W” Effects Then to Multiple “Z” Effects Then to Palm, Brocade and Dahlia Breaks
30-35 Second Duration

BC46: 36 SHOT COLOR CARPET WATER CAKE (45mm)
12 Shots each-Red, White and Blue Carpet on the Water
45 Second Duration

BC47 - 60 SHOT 2.5" LONG DURATION AERIAL CAKE (65mm)
Assorted Salutes, Peonies, Palms and Chrysanthemums.
Fifteen Different Effects
3 Minute Duration

SHOWS IN A BOX

BC48 - 240 SHOT SHOW IN A BOX (20-30mm)
Opening Volley of Salutes, then Assorted Color Shells, then 40 Shot Color and Salute Finale
90 Second Duration

BC49 - 318 SHOT SHOW IN A BOX (20-65mm)
Opening Volley of Salutes, then Assorted Color Shells, then 40 Shot Color and Salute Finale
3 Minute Duration

FINALE BOXES

BC51A - 100 SHOT 2" FAST FINALE IN A BOX (50mm)
2” Red, White, Blue & Crackling Peonies (80) with 20 Titanium Salute Ending
30 Second Duration

BC51A- 100 Shot 2”
Fast Finale In A Box
FUSE

BF01A - ESPOLETAS (5 SECOND DELAY DEVICES)
5 Second Delay Fuse Connections

BF01B - ESPOLETAS (15 SECOND DELAY DEVICES)
15 Second Delay Fuse Connections

BF05 - QUICKMATCH
(60 Foot Bundle)
Burn Rate 5 Feet Per Second

BF05B - Water Resistant QUICKMATCH
(50 Meter Roll)
Burn Rate 80 Feet Per Second

BF06 - STICKY MATCH
(60 Foot Roll)
Burn Rate 80 Feet Per Second

IGNITERS & WIRE

BF07 - 6 Foot Electric Matches (Igniters)
Bridgewire Resistance: 10hm (+/- 0.1)
No Fire Current: <0.30Amps
All Fire Current: .75 Amps
Maximum Current for Test: < .4 amp
Includes Rubber Shroud

BF10 - IGNITER WIRE
(500 Meter Spools)

LANCES

BM01-B - Blue Lance
60 Second Duration

BM01-R - Red Lance
60 Second Duration

BM01-W - White Lance
60 Second Duration

BM01-G - Green Lance
60 Second Duration

BM01-P - Purple Lance
60 Second Duration

BM01-Y - Yellow Lance
60 Second Duration

BM15 - GOLD GLITTER TO SILVER GERB
(Fountain)
MISC FIREWORKS

P501 - 5 GERB WATERFALL
7 feet fall

BM02 - GIRANDOLAS (with launching rods)
High Flying Screaming Silver Spinning UFO

BM03 - SILVER WATERFALLS (Niagara Falls)
20 Pieces Strung Together Per 15 Foot Section
60 Second Duration

BM15 - GOLD GLITTER TO SILVER GERB (Fountain)
Height 8 Meters (27 Feet)
60 Second Duration

BR03 - ROMAN CANDLES
Style A: Gold Tails
Style B: Silver Tails

CLOSE PROXIMITY

P10 - 36 SHOT 200g AERIAL CAKE (20mm)
Alternating Loud Breaks of Blue Color, Red Color and Silver Strobe
30 Second Duration

P100 - 0.50 Second SILVER SPRAY
Height 10 feet

P102 - 30 Second SILVER GERB
Height 8 Feet

P103 - 30 Second BLUE TIPPED SILVER TO GOLD GERB
Height 10 Feet

P104R - 10 Second RED TIP SILVER GERB
Height 10 feet

P104G - 10 Second GREEN TIPPED SILVER GERB
Height 10 Feet

P105 - 30 Second CRACKLING GERB
Height 10 feet

P106 - 3 Second TWO TIME GERB
Height 10 feet

P107 - 15 Second SILVER GERB
Height 16 feet

P108 - 1 Second SILVER GERB
Height 15 feet

P110 - 20 Second SILVER GERB
Height 20 feet

P111 - 1 Second SILVER GERB
Height 20 feet

P112 - 3 Second SILVER GERB
Height 50 feet

P113 - 1 Second RED GERB
Height 26 feet

P114 - 1 Second PURPLE GERB
Height 26 feet

P201 - 1" RED MINE
Height 65 feet

P202 - 1" BLUE MINE
Height 65 feet

P203 - 1" WHITE STAR MINE
Height 65 feet

Visit our website to check out product videos!  www.KELLFIRE.com
CLOSE PROXIMITY

P206 - 1" GREEN MINE
Height 65 feet

P207 - 1" YELLOW MINE
Height 65 feet

P208 - 1" PURPLE MINE
Height 65 feet

P209 - 1" CRACKLING MINE
Height 33 feet

P210 - GOLD FLITTER MINE WITH CRACKLE
Height 23 feet

P211 - 1.5" RED TIGER TAIL COMET
Preloaded Rising Flame Ball

P212 - 1.5" BLUE TIGER TAIL COMET
Preloaded Rising Flame Ball

P213 - 1.5" WHITE TIGER TAIL COMET
Preloaded Rising Flame Ball

P218 - 1.5" GREEN TIGER TAIL COMET
Preloaded Rising Flame Ball

P219 - 1.5" YELLOW TIGER TAIL COMET
Preloaded Rising Flame Ball

P220 - 1.5" PURPLE TIGER TAIL COMET
Preloaded Rising Flame Ball

P221 - 1.5" BLUE MINE
Height 65 feet

P222 - 1.5" PURPLE MINE
Height 65 feet

P305 - CRACKLING AIRBURST
20 foot diameter

P501 - 5 GERB WATERFALL
7 feet fall

P602 - 60 Second RED STROBE
60 Seconds of Red Flashing

P603 - 30 Second RED TORCH
Height 20 inches

P604 - 30 Second BLUE TORCH
Height 20 inches

P605 - 30 Second GREEN TORCH
Height 20 inches

P607 - 30 Second PURPLE TORCH
Height 20 inches

P608 - 1/2 Second RED FLAME
Quick Burst of Colored Flame

P609 - 1/2 Second BLUE FLAME
Quick Burst of Colored Flame

P610 - 1/2 Second GREEN FLAME
Quick Burst of Colored Flame

P611 - 2 Second RED FOUNTAIN
Height 20 feet

P612 - 2 Second BLUE FOUNTAIN
Height 20 feet

P613 - 2 Second GREEN FOUNTAIN
Height 20 feet

P614 - 2 Second PURPLE FOUNTAIN
Height 20 feet

P701 - CANNON SIMULATORS
Loud Flash and Bang

P703 - RED MORTAR HIT
Rolling Color Flame Ball

P704 - GREEN MORTAR HIT
Rolling Color Flame Ball

P706 - RED ATOMIC FLASH TRAYS
Quick Burst of Bright Red
Height 6 feet

P801 - LINE ROCKETS WITH WHISTLE
5-7 Second Whistling Rocket That Travels About 100 meters

1.5" SHELLS

B150 - 1.5" COLOR MINES (Preloaded)
Case Contains 60 Pieces

2" SHELLS

B200 - 2" COLOR MINES (Preloaded)
Ready to Fire. Three Color Changing

B201 - 2" SHELL ASSORTMENT
Each Carton Contains: 12 each- Dark Salutes, Titanium Salutes, Red Peony, Blue Peony, Pink Peony, White Peony, Cracking Peony, Variegated Color Peony, Silver Crown, Gold Crown, Green Peony, Purple Peony

B207 - 2" MINE COMET & BREAK (Preloaded)
Ready to Fire. Blue Bouquet to Red Tiger Tail to Titanium Salute

2.5" SHELLS

B202 - 2.5" Titanium Salute
Loud Bang with Bright White Flash

B203 - 2.5" Peony & Chrysanthemum Shell Assortment
Each Pack Consists of 5 Each Blue Chrysanthemum, Blue and Red Peony, Blue and White Peony, Cracking Peony, Golden Chrysanthemum, Green Peony, Pink Peony, Purple Peony, Red Chrysanthemum, Variegated Color Chrysanthemum, White Chrysanthemum and Yellow Chrysanthemum

B206A - 2.5" MIXED FINALE STRINGS
(green fuse and ematch port)
5 Strings Per Case: 10 Color Shells in Order, Pink Peony, Red Peony, Orange Peony, Yellow Peony, Lime Green Peony, Green Peony, Blue Peony, Sky Blue Peony, Purple Peony, Magenta Peony.
4 Strings Per Case: 10 Titanium Salutes.
3" SHELLS

B301A - 3" July 4th Finale String with Rising Silver Tail
(green fuse and ematch port)
10 Shells fused in order Three Red Peonies, Three Titanium Salutes, Three Blue Peonies and One Crackling Peony. Approximately 3 to 4 Seconds Firing Time Per String of 10 Shells

B301G - 3" GOLD KAMURO FINALE STRINGS with Rising Gold Tails
(green fuse and ematch port)
6 Strings of 10 Golden Kamuro Shells
3-4 Seconds

B301S - 3" Silver Crackling Finale String with Rising Crackling Tail
(green fuse and ematch port)
6 Strings of 10 Shells of Silver Crackling Shells Fused Together
3-4 Seconds

B311 - 3" Titanium Salutes (Cylinder)
Loud Bang with Bright White Flash

B312 - 3" Titanium Salutes with Rising Silver Tails
Rising Silver Tail to Loud Bang with Bright White Flash

B313 - 3" Peony & Chrysanthemum Shell Assortment
Each Pack Consists of 1 Each Blue Chrysanthemum, Blue to Red Peony, Blue to Yellow Peony, Blue to White Peony, Crackling Peony, Flashing/Flickering Peony, Glittering Silver to Blue, Glittering Silver to Blue, Glittering Silver to Green, Glittering Silver to Purple, Glittering Silver to Red, Golden Chrysanthemum, Gold to Blue Peony, Gold to Green Peony, Green Peony, Green to Purple Peony, Green to White Peony, Lemon Peony, Magenta Peony, Pink Peony, Purple Peony, Purple to Green Peony, Red Chrysanthemum, Red to White Peony, Red White, and Blue Mixed Peony, Sea Blue Peony, Silver Peony, Variegated Color Chrysanthemum, White Chrysanthemum and Yellow Peony

B314 - 3" Fancy Shell Assortment with Rising Silver Tails
Each Pack Consists of 3 Each Blue Ring with Brocade, Gold Brocade Crown to Pink, Green Ring with Brocade, Half Blue/Half White, Half Red/Half Blue, Purple & Green Dahlia, Red Crackie Palm, Red Ring with Brocade, Red White and Blue Mixed Dahlia, Silver Brocade with Blue, Smiley Face Shell and Two Timed Chrysanthemum.

B316A - 3" Mixed Finale String with Rising Silver tail
(green fuse and ematch port)
4 Strings Per Case: 10 Color Shells in Order, Pink Peony, Red Peony, Orange Peony, Yellow Peony, Lime Green Peony, Green Peony, Blue Peony, Sky Blue Peony, Purple Peony, Magenta Peony.
2 Strings Per Case: 10 Titanium Salutes.

B316B - 3" Titanium Salute Finale String with Rising Silver tail
(green fuse and ematch port)
6 Strings of 10 Titanium Salutes
Approximately 3 to 4 Seconds Firing Time Per String of 10 Shells

B318 - 3" Star Mine Assortment

B319 - 3" Cylinder Shells
Each Carton Contains 4 each of 9 different effects (all with six salutes)
4" SHELLS

B400 - 4" Cylinder Titanium Salutes
Extra Large Salute - Loud Bang With Bright White Flash

B401 - 4" Titanium Salute with Rising Red/Blue Tail
Rising Red or Blue Tail to Loud Bang with Bright White Flash

B403A - 4" July 4th Finale Strings with Rising Silver Tails
(green fuse and ematch port)
5 Shells in order: One Red Peony, Two Titanium Salutes, One Blue Peony and One Crackling Peony
3-4 second duration per string

B403G - 4" Gold Kamuro Finale Strings with Rising Gold Tails
(green fuse and ematch port)
String of 5 Gold Kamuro Shells
3-4 second duration per string

B403S - 4" Silver Crackling Finale Strings with Rising Crackling Tails
(green fuse and ematch port)
String of 5 Silver Crackling Shells
3-4 second duration per string

B412 - 4" Peony & Chrysanthemum Shell Assortment
Each Case Consists of 3 Each: Blue Chrysanthemum, Blue to White Peony, Cracking Peony, Glittering Silver to Blue, Glittering Silver to Purple, Gold to Blue Peony, Gold to Green Peony, Green to White Peony, Lemon Yellow Peony with Green Pistil, Lemon Yellow to Purple Peony, Purple to Green Peony and Variegated Color Chrysanthemum

B413 - 4" Fancy Shells Assortment with Rising Color Tails
(green fuse and ematch port)
Each Pack Consists of 3 Each: Blue Chrysanthemum with Time Rain Pistil, Blue Crackle Palm, Blue Ring with Brocade, Half Red/Half Blue, Half Red/Half White, Night Snow with Sky Blue Ring, Purple & Green Dahlia, Purple Crackling Dahlia, Red and Blue Ring in Silver Fish, Red Wave to Time Rain Pistil, Red White and Blue Mixed Dahlia, Two Timed Chrysanthemum

B415 - 4" Strobe Shell Assortment
(green fuse and ematch port)
Each Case Consists of 6 Each: Multi Color Strobe, Green Strobe, Red Strobe, Lemon Strobe, Orange Strobe and Pink Strobe

B416 - 4" Kamuro Shell Assortment with Rising Gold Tails
Each Case Consists of 4 Each: Silver Kamuro, Kamuro Chrysanthemum, Cracking Kamuro, Kamuro with Purple Center, Kamuro with Green Center, Kamuro with Strobing Red Center, Kamuro with Strobing White Center, Gold Kamuro to Silver, Kamuro with Variegated Color Center

B420 - 4" Crossette Shell Assortment
Each Case Consists of 4 Each: Blue and White Crossettes, Cracking Crossettes, Purple and Green Crossettes, Purple and Lemon Yellow Crossettes, Red and Blue Crossettes, Red and Green Crossettes, Red and White Crossettes, Strobing Silver Crossettes, Strobing Red Crossettes

B421 - 4" Peanut (Double Break) Shell Assortment
(green fuse and ematch port)
Each Case Consists of 3 Each: Red Chrysanthemum with Titanium Salute, White Chrysanthemum with Titanium Salute, Blue Chrysanthemum with Titanium Salute, Double Cracking with Titanium Salute, Variegated Chrysanthemum with Titanium Salute

B423 - 4" Cylinder Shell
(green fuse and ematch port)
Farfalla (Butterfly Effect) with Red and Blue Stars

B426A - 4" Mixed Finale Strings with Rising Silver Tails
(green fuse and ematch port)
4 Strings Per Case: Five Color Shells in Order, Red Peony, Yellow Peony, Green Peony, Blue Peony and Purple Peony.
2 Strings of Titanium Salute
All Fused to Fire in 3 to 4 Seconds Per String of 5.

B426B - 4" Ti SALUTE FINALE STRINGS
(green fuse and ematch port)
6 Strings Per Case: Five Titanium Salutes.
5” SHELLS

B503A - 5” July 4th Finale Strings with Rising Silver Tails (green fuse and ematch port)
Strings of 4 Shells in Order: Red Peony, White Peony, Blue Peony, Crackling Peony

B503S - 5” Silver Cracking Finale Strings (green fuse and ematch port)
Strings of 4 Silver Cracking Shells

B509 - 5” Peony & Chrysanthemum Shell Assortment
Each Case Consists of 2 Each: Blue Chrysanthemum, Blue to Crackling Peony, Glittering Silver to Blue, Gold to Blue Peony, Green & Pink Peony, Purple & Lemon Peony, Red Chrysanthemum, Red to Crackling Peony, Red White and Blue Mixed Peony, Sea Blue Peony, Variegated Color Chrysanthemum, White Chrysanthemum

B510 - 5” Fancy Shell Assortment with Rising Silver Tails (green fuse and ematch port)
Each Case Consists of Two each: Chrysanthemum with Red Moving Stars, Glittering Brocade with Red Heart, Golden Coconut to Blue with White Strobe Pistil, Midnight Snow to Red with Sky Blue Inner Ring, Half Orange Half Sky Blue with Twilight Glitter Ring, Half Red Half Purple with Silver Palm Pistil, Purple Chrysanthemum with Lemon Crossette Pistil, Red Peony with Blue and White Pistil, Silver Cascade to Purple with Orange Strobe Pistil, Silver Kamuro to Green, Twilight Glitter to Blue with Red Strobe Pistil and Yellow Dark Green with Green to Purple Pistil

B513 - 5” Horsetail / Waterfall Shell Assortment (green fuse and ematch port)

B514 - 5” Three Color Changing Peony (green fuse and ematch port)
Each Case Consists of 24 Shells: Red to White to Blue Color Changing Peony

B519 - 5” Red Heart Shells (green fuse and ematch port)
Case Consists of 24 Shells: Red Heart Pattern Shells

B520 - 5” Smiley Face Shells (green fuse and ematch port)
Case Consists of 24 Shells: Smiley Face Pattern Shells

B523 - 5” Dahlia / Umbrella Shell Assortment (green fuse and ematch port)
Each Case Consists of 3 Each: Blue & Orange Dahlia, Gold Glitter Dahlia with Green Pistil, Lime Green Dahlia, Multicolor Pastel Dahlia, Red White & Blue Dahlia, Sky Blue Dahlia, Twilight Glitter & Magenta Dahlia, Violet Dahlia

B510 - 5” Fancy Shell Assortment with Rising Silver Tails (green fuse and ematch port)
Each Case Consists of Two each: Chrysanthemum with Red Moving Stars, Glittering Brocade with Red Heart, Golden Coconut to Blue with White Strobe Pistil, Midnight Snow to Red with Sky Blue Inner Ring, Half Orange Half Sky Blue with Twilight Glitter Ring, Half Red Half Purple with Silver Palm Pistil, Purple Chrysanthemum with Lemon Crossette Pistil, Red Peony with Blue and White Pistil, Silver Cascade to Purple with Orange Strobe Pistil, Silver Kamuro to Green, Twilight Glitter to Blue with Red Strobe Pistil and Yellow Dark Green with Green to Purple Pistil

6” SHELLS

B601G - 6” Gold Kamuro Finale Strings with Rising Gold Tails (green fuse and ematch port)
3 Strings of 4 Gold Kamuro Shells

B606 - 6” Crossette Assortment (green fuse and ematch port)
Case Consists of 8 Shells: Red, White & Blue Mixed Crossettes

B607 - 6” Peony and Chrysanthemum Assortment (green fuse and ematch port)
Each Case Consists of 1 Each: Blue Chrysanthemum, Crackling Peony, Golden Chrysanthemum, Green Peony, Pink Peony, Purple Peony, Red Chrysanthemum and Silver Peony

B608 - 6” Brocade Crown Shell Assortment with Rising Gold Tails (green fuse and ematch port)

B609 - 6” Night Parachute Shells Assortment (green fuse and ematch port)
Each Case Consists of 2 Each: Colorful Night Parachute, Purple Windbell, Red Lantern and Silver Glittering Windbell.

B611 - 6” Palm Tree Assortment (green fuse and ematch port)
Each Case Consists of 2 Each: Blue Palm, Green Crackling Palm, Purple Palm, Silver Palm with Delayed Crackling Pistil

B612 - 6” Willow Shell Assortment (green fuse and ematch port)
Each Case Consists of 2 Each: Gold Willow to Blue, Gold Willow to Green, Gold Willow to Red, Silver Glittering Willow to Blue with Red Ring

B613 - 6” Coconut Assortment with Rising Gold Tails (green fuse and ematch port)
Each Case Consists of 2 Each: Gold Coconut with Green Glittering Pistil, Purple Coconut with Crackling Pistil, Red Coconut with Green Strobe Pistil, Silver Coconut with Blue and White Strobe Pistil

B614 - 6” Ghost Effect Shell Assortment (green fuse and ematch port)
Each Case Consists of 2 Each: Blue Ghost with Red Pistil, Dark Red Ghost Shell, Pink Ghost with Lemon Pistil and Silver Ghost with Red Pistil

B616 - 6” THREE COLOR CHANGING SHELLS (green fuse and ematch port)
Four Colors with Brocade Crown Pistil in the middle

B618 - 6” SATURNS, BLOSSOMS AND BOWTIES (green fuse and ematch port)
Each Case Consists of 2 Each: Blue Saturn with Red Ring, Purple Saturn with White Ring, Blue Ring with Red Bowtie, Red Plum Blossoms

B619 - 6” SHELL OF SHELLS with Rising Silver Tails (green fuse and ematch port)
Each Case Consists of 2 Each: Brocade Shell of Shells, Multicolor Shell of Shells, Blue Shell of Shells, Green Glitter Willow Shell of Shells

Visit our website to check out product videos! www.KELLFIRE.com
7” & 8” SHELLS

B701 - 7” Shell Assortment
Blue Peony with White Coconut Pistil,
Chrysanthemum to Blue to Red with Red Pistil,
Gold Brocade to Crackling Flower,
Gold Wave,
Gold Wave to Blue to Red Strobe with Purple Pistil,
Green to Silver Diamond,
Half Red and Half Green,
Peach Lemon and Pink Dahlia with Silver Strobe Pistil,
Purple to Glory Grass,
Purple to Popping Flower with Green to Silver Strobe Pistil,
Red and Green Coral,
Red Gamboge to Purple to Gold,
Silver Crackling Chrysanthemum,
Silver Glitter to White Strobe,
Silver Glitter with Purple Pistil,
Thousands of Cracklin Chrysanthemums with Blue,
Variegated with Silver Strobe Willow

B801 - 8” Galactic Artillery Shells
Containing 4 2.5” Salutes, 2 3” Salutes and 1 4” Salute
Firing Sequentially

B802 - 8” Blue to Red to Cracker Ghost
(green fuse and ematch port)
Blue to Red to Crackling Ghost Shell
# FIBERGLASS MORTARS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MORTARS</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MFR1.75</td>
<td>1.75&quot; 28 Shot Fiberglass Mortar Rack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2.5F</td>
<td>2.5&quot; Fiberglass Mortar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3F</td>
<td>3&quot; Fiberglass Mortar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M4F</td>
<td>4&quot; Fiberglass Mortar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M5F</td>
<td>5&quot; Fiberglass Mortar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M6F</td>
<td>6&quot; Fiberglass Mortar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M7F</td>
<td>7&quot; Fiberglass Mortar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M8F</td>
<td>8&quot; Fiberglass Mortar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MORTARS</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M2.5A</td>
<td>14&quot; Length with Plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3A</td>
<td>18&quot; Length with Plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M4A</td>
<td>22&quot; Length with Plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M5A</td>
<td>31&quot; Length with Plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M6A</td>
<td>36&quot; Length with Plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M7A</td>
<td>38&quot; Length with Plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M8A</td>
<td>43&quot; Length with Plug</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# HDPE MORTARS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MORTARS</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M1A</td>
<td>1.75&quot; HDPE Mortar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2A</td>
<td>2&quot; HDPE Mortar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2.5A</td>
<td>2.5&quot; HDPE Mortar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3A</td>
<td>3&quot; HDPE Mortar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M4A</td>
<td>4&quot; HDPE Mortar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M5A</td>
<td>5&quot; HDPE Mortar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M6A</td>
<td>6&quot; HDPE Mortar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M8A</td>
<td>8&quot; HDPE Mortar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M10A</td>
<td>10&quot; HDPE Mortar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M12A</td>
<td>12&quot; HDPE Mortar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MORTARS</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M1A</td>
<td>12&quot; Length with 1.5&quot; x 1.75&quot; Solid Kiln Dried Wood Plug. Made in the USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2A</td>
<td>12.5&quot; Length with 2&quot; x 2&quot; Solid Kiln Dried Wood Plug. Made in the USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2.5A</td>
<td>18&quot; Length with 2.5&quot; x 2.5&quot; Solid Kiln Dried Wood Plug. Made in the USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3A</td>
<td>Pipe size: 3&quot; x 20&quot; Plug Size: 3&quot; x 3&quot; Attached by: 3 screws in plug Solid Kiln Dried Plug. Made in the USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M4A</td>
<td>Pipe size: 4&quot; x 26&quot; Plug Size: 4&quot; x 3&quot; Attached by: 4 screws in plug Solid Kiln Dried Plug. Made in the USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M5A</td>
<td>Pipe size: 5&quot; x 34&quot; Plug Size: 5&quot; x 5&quot; Attached by: 4 Zinc Lag Bolts in plug Solid Kiln Dried Plug. Made in the USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M6A</td>
<td>Pipe size: 6&quot; x 34&quot; Plug Size: 6&quot; x 5&quot; Attached by: 6 screws in plug Solid Kiln Dried Plug. Made in the USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M8A</td>
<td>Pipe size: 8&quot; x 48&quot; Plug Size: 8&quot; x 8&quot; Attached by: 8 Zinc Lag Bolts in plug Solid Kiln Dried Plug. Made in the USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M10A</td>
<td>Pipe size: 10&quot; x 60&quot; Plug Size: 10&quot; x 10&quot; Attached by: 8 Zinc Lag Bolts in plug Solid Kiln Dried Plug. Made in the USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M12A</td>
<td>Pipe size: 12&quot; x 80&quot; Plug Size: 12&quot; x 12&quot; Attached by: 12 Zinc Lag Bolts in plug Solid Kiln Dried Plug. Made in the USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRING SYSTEMS

BP100 - 6 Cue Wireless Firing Systems
Range up to 600 feet. FCC Licensed. Fires both Electric matches and Non-Pyro igniters

BP101 - 8 Cue Wireless Firing Systems
Range up to 900 feet with Sequential Button and Salvo Button. Fires both Electric matches and Non-Pyro igniters

BP102 - 12 Cue Remote Firing Systems
Range up to 900 feet. FCC Licensed. Fires both Electric matches and Non-Pyro igniters.

DP103 - Single Shot Gerb Firing System
Wireless, Can shoot one gerb remotely

FIRING RACKS - (Mortars Sold Separately)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM#</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MRC2.5</td>
<td>2.5” CUBE FINALE RACK</td>
<td>2.5” 50 Tube Steel Cube Finale Rack. Made in the USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRC3</td>
<td>3” CUBE FINALE RACK</td>
<td>3” 50 Tube Steel Cube Finale Rack. Made in the USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRC4</td>
<td>4” CUBE FINALE RACK</td>
<td>4” 50 Tube Steel Cube Finale Rack. Made in the USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRC5</td>
<td>5” CUBE FINALE RACK</td>
<td>5” 40 Tube Steel Cube Finale Rack. Made in the USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRC6</td>
<td>6” CUBE FINALE RACK</td>
<td>6” 40 Tube Steel Cube Finale Rack. Made in the USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>